Sponsorship Form
Event name:
Event date:
To find out more about LPLD Alliance and the work that we do supporting people affected by
lipoprotein lipase deficiency/familial chylomcronaemia syndrome, please visit our website
www.lpldalliance.org

Name of organiser:
Address:
Gift Aid: please Gift Aid your donation and let us claim tax relief of 25p on every £1 you give. We will need you to
tick the gift aid column and give us your full home address and postcode.
By ticking the Gift Aid box, I confirm that I am a UK taxpayer and want to Gift Aid my donation and any other donations I have
made in the past four years or make in the future to LPLD Alliance. I’m aware that LPLD Alliance will reclaim 25p of tax on
every £1 that I give and understand that I must pay more income tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for that tax year than any
amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations. I know it’s my responsibility to pay any difference. If my circumstances
change, I will notify LPLD Alliance.
Name
(Please give your title,
first name and surname)

Home address
Please give your home address or we
can’t claim gift aid

Postcode
(Essential
For gift aid)

Ms Jen Errous

Flat 1, 29 Anywhere St, Anywhere Town

SW9 4EP

Continued on the next page…….
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Gift
Aid?

X

Subtotal (this page)

Amount
paid

£10.00

Name
(Please give your title,
first name and surname)

Ms Jen Errous

Home address
Please give your home address or we can’t claim
gift aid

Flat 1, 29 Anywhere St, Anywhere Town

Postcode
Gift
(Essential
Aid?
For gift aid)
Amount carried forward
from previous page
SW9 4EP

X

Amount
paid
£
£10.00

Subtotal (this page)
GRAND TOTAL

How to get the money to us:
Once you have completed your fundraising and collected all your donations you can:
Go to the Donate tab on our website homepage and pay using our secure website (www.lpldalliance.org)
Send a cheque for the full amount made payable to ‘LPLD Alliance’ to 36 Gaskell St, London, SW4 6NS
Call LPLD Alliance on 07517 752168 to request bank details or a paying in slip to pay the money straight into our
bank account.
Please ensure that all monies collected are given to LPLD Alliance in the form of one payment or payment by
participant.

Data Protection
We will use the details you’ve provided us to process your sponsorship, including claiming any Gift Aid from HMRC.
Your details, and those of your sponsors are held on our secure database and we promise never to share them with
any other organisation without explicit permission. You can read our full privacy policy at
http://www.lpldalliance.org/contact-us/privacy-policy/
If you have any questions, please get in touch: info@lpldalliance.org / 07517 752168
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